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HOLMES & WALKER
Our annual Pre-Inventory

Sale is now inviting the at-

tention of the entire com-

munity. Special prices are

offered on all lines of goods.

lU SINKSS CHANCE
IN CltOC'EKY TRADE i

Just received -A carload of

Wire Fencing. Now is the

time to buy your Wire Fenc-

ing for 1918.

Plumbing and Tinshop

HOLMES & WALKER
\VE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

— Keusch & Fahrner
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I Choice Fruits and Candies I
of all kinds. Fresh stock of Naval |
Oranges and choice Nuts just received. i

| SATURDAY SPECIAL-Mixed Nuts per pound, 20 cents 1

| Chelsea Fruit Company 1| Merkel Block— Phone 247-W |
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F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Eafnbliahed over fifty yearn

Rhone 201 CHELSEA. Mich

CUEGOItY.

-'Irs. Mary Mav, who was sick, is
better.

Warner Denton was home last
"eek from Detroit.
Lester Williams spent Christmas

"Uh his mother in Lansing.
L. E. Hewlett and family of llow-

oil were visitors here Christmas.
K. M. Itowdish and family ate

Christmas dinner with her parents.
Kd. Itrotherton and family were

Christmas guests at Fred Asquith's.
. Mr. Ketrow of Anderson, ind., vis-
aed at Vet llullis’ part of last week.
E. Hill and wife visited her aunt

“nd uncle, near Chelsea, last Thurs-

Miss Kathcryn Lecke visited Miss
Myra Singleton part of the past
week.

Dr. E. V. Howlett and family of
i’ontiac visited here the first of last
week.

Olive and Carl Ileminger of Pinck-
ney visited relatives here over the
week-end.
Mrs. Eliza Plareway entertained

her son, Roy and family, for dmner,
Christmas.

Eif. SfrCorney and family of Juefc-
son were lioliday guests at the home
of Wm. Williari

Mrs. Emily Zigcnfuss of Port Hur-
on is spending Ihe holidays willi her
son, Harry James.

A. J. Harsdalc ami daughter of
Parma were guests at the home of C.
Swartout, Christmas.
Mrs. M. J. HartsufT of Ann Arbor

spent tlic past, week at the home of
her brother, Harry Singleton.
L. W. Ostrander and wife of

Stockbridge spent Thursday with
their daughter, Mrs. Arthur "llullis.
Mrs. I*. H. OUtiicr and daughter,

who have been spending the past five
years in Idaho, arrived home recent-
ly-

C. A. Frost and family of Pinck-
ney and M. J. IlartsulT of Ann Ar-
bor attended the funeral of Mrs. II.
Singleton, Friday.
Mrs. I -aura II lak el y of Mason, 0.

Arnold and family and Rev. and
Mrs. Schuler were Christmas guests
at George Arnold’s.
Mrs. Kd. lirothonon entertained

Herbert and Discoe Drown for tea
Saturday evening. The boys left for
Quanoico, Va., Monday.

J. J. Schuler and wife were the re-
cipients of a generous gift, Christ-
mas eve. from their friends, which
was greatly appreciated.
The annual Christmas gathering of

the Howlett family was held this
year at the home of T. H. Howlett.
Twenty-nine were present.
Mrs. Dan Denton entertained at

Christmas dinner: Mrs. Bettic Mar-
shall, Mrs. Jane Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. N. F. Whitehead.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Williams and

son spent Christmas at Pontiac, the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. 1.- A. Fnm-
ham. There were also present: Mrs.
Williams' mother, Mrs. Caroline
Farnhnm; her sister, Francis, of Pc-
toiki-r, ami her hnifjier, Tka<l.

THE COW WON.
An ofiicial in a neighboring town_ recently notified a citizen that his li-

I cense to keep a cow had expired. In
John Farrell Retires and Keusch A ; reply the olliriul received this:

Falirner Succeed the Old Firm ' "Monsieur Herd of licit- I jus get
of John Farrell A Company.

Following a long and successful
business career of nearly HO years in
Chelsea, Julm Futrell has retired
from the firm of John Farrell A Co.
and the firm name has been clinngcd
to Keusch & Falirner. The change
took place January 1st.
Kd. Keusch and William Fahrner

comprise the new firm and they have
bii n active partners in the old firm
of John Farrell & So. for some time
past. f. 'o (ft are experienced grocery
men.
John Farrell, who now retires

from the business, has been located
in the same North Main street store
for nearly 22 years. Foi several
years past he bus been so badly i rip-

pled by rheumatism that he has been
incapacitated for active work and
Ids plans for the future are indefi-
nite. For the present, at least, hr
intends to take a good long vacation

your noUs that my lirens to keep my
row has expire. I wish to inform
you, M'sicur Bord of licit, that my
cow she heat you to it.— she expire
free week ago Murh oblige. Yours
with respek,

Pete.

Announcement--

The firm of John Fan-ell & Company

desire to thunk all of their customers

and friends for past patronage, and to

announce that hereafter the firm will

be KEUSCH & FAHRNER. tvho solicit

a continuance of past patronage and

who will continue to furnish “Best

Goods at Right Prices” at all times.

ODDFELLOWS INSTALLATION

Retiring Officers Serve Kamiuct;
K. A. Ward Toastmaster.

Chelsea Lodge No. 101, I. 0. 0. F.,
met Wednesday evening and follow-
ing the regular order of business, the
retiring officers served a fine han-
quet. K. A. Ward acting as toast-
master.
After the banquet, the following

officers were installed, W. C. I'ritrh-
nrd ailing district deputy grand
master, being the iii^tnliiiig officer:
N. t;„ Charles Moore; V. G.. C. C.
Hesolschwi’rdt: rcconling sec’v., Roy
Frendi ; financial sec’y., .1. II. Faber;
treasurer, Rha Alexander; R. S. N.
O., Bert Grey; L. S. N. C,.. Paul
Pierce; wuiilen, Donald Tlionms:
conductor, Lewis Moore; elmpluin, N,
W. Laird; R. S. S.. Fred Dickerson:
L. S. S.. George Wiseman; It. S. V.
G., II. It. Roy; L. S. V. G.. K. .1. Nol-
an; I. G., John Craig; 0. G., G. W.
Moore.

EIHTOII “IN BAD" WITH
TWO LOCAL MINISTERS

GeN ‘•Balled Kp" in Sunday Sehmd
Eleclioii Notice With Neru-

Racking Results.
Sticking in I -I letters where there

should have been nine got the Trib-
une man into trouble with two mini-
sters the past week. When a grocer
or n farmer "heaps up the measure"
lie’s a good fellow, hut when the poor
newspaperman tries to do the same
thing and put in a few extra letters,
it’s nil wrong!
It all happened thusly. .Monday

when wo were busDiw to gel the
paper out a half day early so that we
could have New Year’s “ofT," Rev.
Whitney asked us to announce the
Methodist Sunday school election at
the parsonage on Friday evening.
January 4th. We announced it all
right hut in some jvay or other we
nut in Congregational instead of
Methodist, 14 letters instead of 9,
and it mode u dilferer.ee ! !

Luckily, it was New Year's day
when the mistake was called to our
attention and wo had just sworn oil
on all “fantastic" language, or we
might have been in still worse stand-
ing with our clerical friends, so we
just let the type-setting machine ex-
press it thusly; Etaoin-shnllu! an
expletive appreciated by all brother
journalists.

WATERLOO.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Wcck Chelsea Tribune for one year
—less than a cent an issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bceman enter-
tained witli cards, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Artz entertain-

ed the Swastika club and Bessie
Saunders the Y. 1*. class at watch
night parties. Monday evening.
job/! llmtfnhifh .vpont

Christmas in Detroit.
Karl Ia'iicIi of Chelsea spent part

of lust week at Alva Beemnn's.
Leigh Becman spent the week-end

with Francis May of Unadilla.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Barber enter-

tained their children and grandchild-
ren Christmas day.
Marion Holmes spent Christmas

mid New Year's at her parent's home
in Unadilla.
Earl Beeman and wife anil And-

rew llnar and family spent New
Year's day with Paul Schaihlc and
wife of Chelspn.
Mrs, Martha Ranciman is recover-]

ing from a severe attack of pneu-
monia.
Tho Waterloo chapter of the Red

Cross secured 100 new members dur-
ing the Chris 'ma* drive.
Esther Collins entertains the

Christian Endeavor, Saturday eve-
ning.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. mid Mrs. Wm. Birch and son

James spent the New Year’s at the
home of her uarents. Mr. and Mrs.
Erank Noll of Webster.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Birch spent

New Year’s at the home of his
mother, Mrs. James Birch.
Mr. and Mrs. Honrv Gilbert and

little daughter spent Sunday at the
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Mohrlok.
About 6:30 Thursday morning

George Fuller's home was burned to
the ground with nearly all its con-
tents. only a small amount being
saved.
Mrs. Frank Noll snout Wednes-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Birch.
Mrs. Fanny Scouten is on the sick

list
Mr. uni! Mrs. D. A. Riker spent a

part of last week with relatives in
Pontiac.

HOW TO MAKE RED
CROSS KNITTED HELMET

Olliriul instructions burned by (be
American Woman's Bureau.

Tho helmet is made in two parts,
which afterwards are sewed to-
gether.

Front of Helmet: Cast on 48
stitches (11 inches), knit plain fur 211
ribs (fi inches) and knit 2, purl 2 for
35 rows. On the next row the open
ing for the face is made as follows:
Knit 2, purl 2. knit 2, purl 2, knit 2.
knit ami bind off loosely the next 28
stitches and purl 1, knit 2, purl 2.
knit 2. purl 2. Run tho stitches be-
fore the opening on a spare needle
and on the stitches at other side of
opening knit 2, purl 2 for 12 rows.
The last row will end at the opening
and at that point cast on 28 stitches
to offset those bound off. Begin at
the face opening of stitches on spare
needle and knit 2. purl 2 for 12 row.-.
At the end of the 12th row continue
all across to the end of other needle,
when there should be 48 stitches on
needle as at first. Knit 2. purl 2 for
24 rows.
Top of Helmet : Knit 2, narrow

(knitting 2 stitches together), knil
I t, narrow, knit 14, narrow, knit 12.
I'url the entire next row. On the <jd|
row knit 2, mirinw, knit 13, narrow, |
knit 13, narrow, knit !L Burl tth
row. On the 5th row knil 2, narrow,
knit 12, narrow, knit 12, narrow, knit
10. Burl 6th row. Continue to nar-
row in the 3 places every plain knit-
ted row with 1 stitch less between
narrowings until 9 stitches arc left
Back of Helmcl: Work in fame

manner as for front hut omit the
face opening. Sew the stitches of
upper edges together with joining
stitch. Sow up the side seam, leav-
ing the plain knitting at shoulders
open.
Material: I hank of ymii( U lb );

I pair Red Cross needles number 2.

The Red Cross xorioty has just rc
celved 19 pounds of Canadian yarn
which is to lie used foe helmets and
socks only. Those who wish to knit
cither or both of these article*
should notify Mrs. C. E. Whitaker,
who has charge of this yarn. A
shipment of five pounds of sweater
yarn has also been received.

  *

New members secured since the
close of the big drive and not in-
cluded in the big list published last
Friday are: Mrs. George Spiegcl-
berg. John Gcrovidi, George S. Da-
vis, James Clark. Irene Clark. Joseph
Clark.

EAST LIMA.
Lew Egeler and Edgar Widmayer

spent Wednesday in Detroit.
John Egeler and Fred Grayer

spent Thursday and Friday in A
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Batterson of Detroit
spent Thursday and Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Bkld.
Christ Grayer spent Friday m

Chelsea.
Lew and Lena Egeler spent bun-

day in Monroe.
Mr. and .Mrs. John Egeler and son

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moone of

Lansing are spending a few days
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Coy of Niles

spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Sell of Web-
ster spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Grayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shields and

Misses Edith and Catherine Shields
called on Mr. ami Mrs. Jay Gridley,
Sunday.
George Egeler, Jr., had the mis-

fortune to lose a valuable cow this
week.
Jay Smith was an Ann Arbor bus-

ness "caller Wednesday.

CHELSEA CHECK KRLST
1)1 ALIITES AT HILLSDALE

J. II. Boyd Makes Excellent Record
at State Tournament.

At the Stale Checker association
tournament in Hillsdale, Monday and
Tuesday. J. Howard Boyd of Chelsea
qualified as one of Die eight best play-
ers in the state. The eliiimpiniislfip
is still undecided ns the deciding
games remain to he played. If Mr.
Boyd can defeat a Lansing opponent
ever whom he already has a slight
advantage, he will qualify as one of
tlic four host players who will then
piny each other for the state clmm-
pkitvA/p.
The championship is now held by

Mr. Fred O'Molny of Hillsdale 'mid he
is putting up a strong light to retain
it. He has already qualified as ona
of the four best players and it is
thought Hint the championship will
lay between him and Mr. Enright of
Detroit.
Several other Chelsea experts at-

tended the tournament, but failed to
make as good showings as in previous
years.

roMos.i r.HAycK Mimnso

Mnccnbce Hall. Chelsea, on Tuesday.

January Eighth.

The, next meeting of Bomona
"range will be held at Maceabce hall,
Chelsea, on Tuesday, January s.
Dinner at noon. The public is invit-
nl to attend the following program:
.Solo, Mi s Kathryn Norton; recita-
tion. J. L. Sibley; "Our Marketing
Commission,” J. L. Bird; community
music; “Solving the Labor I’roblem,”
Mrs. Osborne; report of state grange
delegates; surprise feature.

MANCHESTER.
Saturday evening Mrs. Albert

Dresscllinuse noticed that the cur-
tains in the house of her neighbor.
Ray Hanchett. were burning, anil on
investigation found the whole house
in Haines. Mr. Ilanciictt is a carpen-
ter and laid returned from his work,
built a fire and had gone to the barn.
On returning be found rather a hot
tire, but checked it, and after watch-
in" it a few minutes, went up town.
It is supposed the chimney became
overheated. By the time help arriv-
ed the fire had made such headway
(fiat onfy a dresser, a mattress .vnd
aliouj sixty quarts of fruit was sav-
ed. Mrs. Hanchett and two children
have been awav since December 22
visiting Mrs. Hanclictt’s people near
Bad Axe. The house was insured.
Roland Widmayer, who enlisted in

the navy several months ago, and
has since been employed in the hard-
ware department on the battleship
Massachusetts, arrived Monday for
a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frol Widmayer, until January
7. Roland is looking fine and says
he is enjoying Ids work.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaible fmvc|

received word .that their son. Carl,
who enlisted only a short time ago,
and who is in training at Columbus,
Ohio, had undergone an operation
for appendicitis, anti wus doing well.

NEIGHBORHOOD 1IREVITTES

Interesting items (Tipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

HOWELL M. G. Kingdom. 23
vears old, a selective soldier from
Howell, died Monday at Hie base hos-
pital at Camp McArthur. Texas, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Waco.
Bronchial pneumonia following an
•vititek v! mrowkw cauxzvJ kb
T E C U M S E H— Saturday after-

noon Lester Rogers was operated up-
on for the removal of his tonsils
which had become badly diseased.
The operation was a successful one,
but the after result proved quite ser-
ious. Mr. Rogers returned from the
office lo his place of business and in
the evening tmlTered a wry bad hem-
morrhage. The doctor was called at
once anil rendered the necessary aid.
He was then taken to bis homo and
has been very weak since, but is

doing as well as possible.— Herald.
VFSff.AiNTf — Mrs. Jfiffic 31.

Tookc is suffering from injuries re-
ceived Suinlav night when an auto-
mobile struck her in front of the
Martha Washington theatre. S li e
sustained a fractured hip and two
bad cues on the head.

CONG. GUILD OFITC&RS.
The Congregational church guild

bus elected officers for the ensuing
year as follows: President. Mrs,
Frank Swectland; first vice presi-
dent.. Mrs. Charles Martin; second
vice president, .Mrs. 0. J. Walworth;
secretary, Mrs. 11. D. Withorell;
treasurer. Mrs. William Campbell.

MED, FOB SJLE, TO DENT
AdvcrUflinir under thta liwullrs-. S n-nui per line

for first IiiktUmi. Z| cent* per line for each ari-
ditini-al conrccillivi- iiucrtko. Minimum ctiarsc
for fim Innf rlion. IS renlr. Hprrlal rnlc. 3 llntr
nr Icm. 3 ron«-cuU»r loam. 35 «nU,

NOTICE — The Detroit Sunday News
is cxclusirefy on -n'e .1! Fabor’s
Barber shop. JJtS

LOST'— Jan. 1st, between E. J. Web-
er’s home and my residence, 223
Harrison street, a hand-painted
brooch. Finder please leave at my
bouse. Mrs. Mary Boyd. 3413

FOR RENT— House on Summit St.,
cast of Main. Enquire of PhillipKeusch. H-H3

FOR SALE— Ford ear in good con-
dition. J. II. Waterman. Crescent
hotel, Chelsea. 3313

FOR SALE— Flanders Model C twin
motorcycle, fully equipped with
lights, gas tanks ami new tires. II.
Mason, phone 61, Chelsea. 3313

FOR SALE— Nearly new heating
stove, burns either coal or wood,
including pipe, etc. Mrs. Vern
Combs, phone 15G-F22, Chelsea.

3213

WANTED— Man to cut 100 to 200
cds. wood, either on shares or will
sell lo responsible party. F. J. Dor-
noff, phone 1-12-FI3 or inquire
YYiftuno office. •‘tSt'J

FOR SALE — Modern residence, i
South and Grant streets. William
Falirner, Chelsea. lUltf

FOR SALE— Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 167 E. Summit St; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N 'V. laird. SfiFtf

"miERtiiwsii"
ESTABLI SHED

187 6
Capital, Surplus and Profits • $100,000.00

DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

JANUARY I

That's New Year's Hay. Is it going lo find you better tiff

than January of last year? Why not start in now In

make a lu tti-r showing when the New Year comes in?

Save every dollar you possibly can. Keep it in a Savings

Account here ami New Year's will find you a richer man

or woman.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN•••J
/ *v

3 Hr UN 1VFRSAI. CAR

Do You Knowl
There are 51 Automobiles, in the Township J
of Lyndon? Thai thirty-seven of them are |

Ford Cars |

The other 14 being divided up into 7 dif- j
ferent makes. I’ut your order in today—
you can’t go wrong. j

Touring Car, 8372; Runabout, $357; Coupblet, $572;

Sedan, $707; One-ton Truck Chassis, §til2 F. O,

B. Chelsea. On display and for sale by

Palmer IWotor Sales Co- 
(See next week's paper for Dexter Township roporti «t •

' f lu A p PyPt) crSi aild the dl

i j; MwWi
NMxeMr yearlocomc

Friends and Custom-

ers, and the desire to serve you

>V ¥ with quality meats daring the j

ADAM EPPUER
Phone 41 South Main Street

Collars to Fit and Suit Every Neck

\Y/E J0" to buy your collarsW of us bcemi-c we guarantee
to please yon.
We carry on bund all the usually

worn sizes anU styles.

We nlso keep right up to the min-
ute on latest wrinkles la collars.
We expect to win your patronage

because we can entirely asllsfy
you In fit and stylo.

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,'
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea j -
Tribune. The rates arc universal
in such matters, and to have your
nolices appear in this paper it is ------

; Twice-a- Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Y ear

Dancer Brothers, - Chelsea, JVlieh,



TOE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

blioico Bargains-
Farms. Homes, TwoFumlly Flats,

Ayftrllnonli We H]»eclulize In lilith
cia'is imtiruvml proiierty. If you have
* i;ooil farm tu cidianee for city
property write us. Uuuk references.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

ItS Free Press Bldg., Detroit

MADISON.
insllrr how old }ou are or how
: >.*u mi-, you ii-- (oiiiIuk to
I'ivnin's Ill'll ot the coed nlil kid
"Torn .Sawyer," at th.- Madison
i llic work of I vcciiibur JO.

The Kid Brother in Camp

How Uncle Sam Has Organized the Training Camp
Aclivitie* to Provide Healthful Outlets for the Soldier*’ Energy

By June* H. Coflini

WASHINGTON.

•*.«»» v\ week ot lieeunlior SO.

ADAMS.
V.iurIiiiii CLmer hrui iamltNl tiiiolhiT !•!»:
Hn'f.i- itri*.i(lwrt> Hii'fcrbt* now playliiK
I JI ul |J.I>y |H*C*4 In ••CTli.alliiK

• lit-.ib :.- ’ .-..-•n lier** a few WeekH bk«» :it
l'i»tr»U Opera IfouHts Wll lilbu orlgl-

tl ' i i-uil.

; bit
liir

Ml Lt

I

GARRICK.
: llofitii TaiiJiiRton iilory lo
'f-Ktf iM ,^Sevellteull.‘, lluil de-
r u! jrimtli anti love a tit) Ktim-
iit liua .v'l us all laiidiliiK Hits
'J he play* indtluced l»y Kluart
ll.f New Vear'E week aiUac*

• : »ri iv k llieulre. Detroit

The “kid hrollier” is imw in cnuip.
Ilf went full nf bealth mill fiitTKy—
lliu tirmy surKtHin* bnvo m-i'ti in itmt.

Wlii'ii lin ri'm'littl his Nutloniit army
' cRDtonmant tlnele Sinn luimcdlalidy tie-

'.'.""of T?hrH“nr'',lovi'^nnn!.n e"n lnit ,nQr" «««>• him. He
' | will live outtloora 10 linura n tiny. biiiI

Ki't scifiiiiile pliyslral triiliilni; to tune

; up every tiiuacle in lii.s bmly uml nnike
| It nvullalilu fur etiiliirnnri; nmi hard
work. M ur Is the most onernetlc ue-
tlvlty nf innnkliul. They will till the
khl hrotlier full uf the ouercy of the
atlilete and give him the enjoynient
nf properly iniinoU mtUdes tlmt comes
to the acrobat. They will do this uml
then multiply him by 000,000, uml the
sum lotiil of him will be GOO.OOO Ameri-
ca n boys with more energy noil better
Ideas of how to use It thun have ever
been jmssessed by uu equal number.
This energy Is being generated to

light the Germans. But before It eun
be applied on the western front there
Is u problem even more serious thun
lighting Germans to be solved. Un-
less you give that much energy tin am-
ple outlet It Is going to wreck some-
thing. If If cannot Hmt anything else
to wreck It will wreck Itself.
About n year ago In a little town on

the Metlcun border there were 0,000
kid brothers In our National Guard
camp tieur n town which bud not even
a pon) room, much less n moving pic-
ture theater. The one organized out-
let fur energy there was u well
equipped, elllelenlly run relight ills-
Irlct. Muny of those 6,000 soldiers
did the logical thing— proceeded to
wreck themselves. They were so suc-
cessful that the war department hur-
riedly sent trained goelul workers to
sec what could be done to stop Uie
ihimage, and one of these social work-
ers who Is now in charge In the train-

Useful Pslm.

fn the lor.innds of the della nf the
Orliii.ro liver the natives build huts

siiapwidMl between trunks of M inirlllii
llesno . ,i palm They nlan eat Its
frnlls. Its farlrniremiH |ill|i, Its sne-

eUnriiie Juice, and use the llliors of Its

bail stems for making ropes, hnui-
utnrks, etc.

Nature's Error.

Ft'Terc. writes us that If nature had
known whut she was about wben .she
made man. sbe would have given him
two iin-es — one to Imre n cold In and
one for general utility Then you could
C t ff'c firac oil . ampiifnfed (ns fn the

•°r ; •*' . ’ lonstls or on uppentllz) and live

roinpnnitlvcly happily ever after. Wo
wll! call imtur.Va attentloii to It.— Ks-
it.uuge.

Tallow and Ink.
If Ink Is split on the tablecloth Im-

nimli.dely melt n candle, taking some
of the fallow, spread It over the Ink
pel eb rod leave It to dry. Afterward
wash lb luliliicloth and all traces of
Ink will disappear.

When Accidents Oeour.
ft is n curious fuel that ucclilenta ti

Industrial plants occur, mostly, b*
tween !) anil 11:5!) in [he morning am
between II mid ;l:ilu hi the aftcrnooD
Till- is I he discovery of the safety ill

f ''ter "f a Inrgo steel conipniiy nfle
a year's idiidy. Moreover, the hlgl
p.iiiil of the year In hi* study wa
Align'd. OurlouMy ennugli. his And
iiigs parallel tluise of Hie Gerniut
government covering Vri years, and an
el.i'-e to llmse of our own depnrtmeir
of labor. Ladles' Home Toil run I.

army cuuloument Is in imvo Its singing
Instructor, for singing Is u wonderful
co-ordiimlor In army discipline, unit
lightens the hard work of miirehlng
and soldiering linnieusely. Jinny a com-

mander hns-sald tlmt he dues not fear
the nutenme when an army goes Into
bnttlo singing. Already It has been
found that our soldiers are anxious to
Hlng under skillful leadership, mid we
know tlmt we mint meet on the west-
ern front nn nnny that Is not only the
most highly trained in the world In
military tactics, but also trained In
singing. A Germnn regiment on the
iimrrh will slug In a way to nnike one's
hair atand on end. The men will swing
along to a Gentian song that runs
for six beats, mid then will stop
abruptly for two beats, and sing for
four bents more and then stop four
boats. Kvery nutlonnl resource that
we bnvo In tho way of ragtlmo and
college cheers will be needed when wo
meet the trained singing soldiers of
tho kaiser, and as we learn from them
In trench fighting and bombing, so we
must learn from them In this.

Idle Time le Organized.
The other day a New York lawyer

who was u pneltbst until war was de-
clared, but who now understands tlmt
sometimes the best way to get peace Is
to flglit for It visited his brother who
la training In an eastern camp. Ho
found his brother hard and brown,
every Inch a soldier, keen for the west-

erf. front, and glad to be in the army,
but he also found that Ids brother hud
u grout deal of time upon his lutnds
which It whs dllHcult to use to advan-
tage. In dvll life the kid brothers'
day can be pretty edldently planned,
When he gets dime at the olflce or fuc-
tory ho has sports und social Interests,

can rend ur study, and make every half
Ing gamp netlrlllcs of the Nutlonnl j hour count In n general scheme of
nnny resolved ns be stood In the deso- 1 work, piny, and self-improvement. In
late streets of I mugliis, Arlz., that If he the training camps there niiist be u
•ver gut a chance lo provide healthful ! different scheme. Surroundings are not
outlets for soldiers' energy he would | nlwnys su favorable to study, uml
•ma)D)y Ot the best },.t, (list he i'acw imtay uu hoar uhteh In chit llfis trou'tf

run uroy outmion.
nicharl was playing with n toy nm-

fhtiie. lb mother beard an unusual
ciiiiinnitloii nml flurried to the room.
On enhsing she fouod poor Pete, his
ii"i. oifli a broken head. In reply to
b r qiiesiiiins ns to what hud happened
to I’eir Iliclinrd only shook his head
r.ud niau.bled eadi lime: “Bldile, rult
neck."

how. Today this uiau, Itaymoud 11.
Fosdlck. lias charge of the training
enmp uetlvitles of our new National
army, and wUnJ_ sort of u Job he Is do-

ng you tuny Judge for yourselves.

May Think Time Lost.
The kid brother knows that when

he goes to cutup Uncle Sum will have
provided for him u uniform, u rifle, a
place to live uml sleep, and proper in-
struction In the soldiers' discipline and
duties. He has probably seen some

be utilized to some useful end Is Idled
away. But this Idle time Is ulsn being
organized uml In ways that not only
make for personal Improvement but
for better citizenship. At some of the
cantonments It has already been dis-
covered Hint hundreds of recruits can-
not rend or write the Kugllsh language.

They come from sections In the coun-
try settled by European immigrants
where the parents' language has been
retained and contact with Americana

figures of the food that lie Is to eat, has not been BuOicient. Classes In Eng-
Hie millions of pounds of beef, and
lienns. and Jam; the tralnlouds of |k>-
lutocs ami onions and cabbage, lie
Is willing to do this patriotic service
as a soldier. Yet he may ulso feel

llsh have been started nml when these
boys come out of the itrmy they will
be American in speech and Ideals. The
French language and French geography
are being widely tnuglil because It 1ms

tlmt Ids ju-rlod of soldiery, whether it - been found Hull these studies make the
lust one year or live, may be so niiicli most direct appeal to recruits.

BaiiiRcle-Covered Lot- -iters

“Lob :ers shed their shells mr.aally,
hot noiic o: us knows how loi they

kifep on doing It." Mill an old Penob-
kco! I.ijlermnn. '•! am sure they do
not si, -i all their lives, fo;- I have
cm ,.;.l many big lobsters on whose
l'"TT.' v -s a heavy Incrustation of bur-
fuieles tlmi in i.sf have taken several
nuns f*. erow "

Wheie a Regiment Is Burled.
fn r,i„. „f Ho. buttles r, afore Plevnr

lb" It:: 'liir. In rant ry regiment 'Ten
Kfi" 0..-.1 l.TiVI in.'ii aii'l every olfleet
‘"If of a Infill of 2,(100 during an nttnrl

lli il only losled L'O minutes. An nhe
I ", ei'-i'il'.l oil I lie se ne of nctlnt
b-Mr'i fln> lns<Tlp',imi. "Snored to Hit
im in. 'i > nr i in- Iteglmcnt Tensa.
wideh lies huriod lo re "

Pranka of Memory.
In llnnidor Matthews' vnliune of rcc-

nllertldfis he repentn Murk Twain's
ntufeiuent Hint at u certain age ho was
abb- in rejoexobr). siv/te tl/Infs that
ha.l huppened nnri mnuy Hint bad not,
mid e bi 'i he got n lltth, older Im would
'.viuembcr none but the latter.

oigsi oiuoteis in itaiy.

The IlnlJan anhstllule for Hie nen
mid convenient cigar lighter found It
every Auierlnm cigar store Is a lon|
ro|“' lighted mid tdaoed oulslile of Uu
tobiiei'u shop. It is mude of cheai
lo'ioii. of rope WHSIB, and even of rngi

twbfed roughly Into shape unil h.-b
li'g lb. r by sfrlogs of Iwlnc. The tin
pin. ired llglifer lo Iiuiib. by I hr store

keeper himself. — Popular Helene'
MVinlhly.

Umo dropjied nut of his life, spent In
n sort of Jail far from the people and
the things tlmt lie likes. If he has
heard anything at all about training
cmnp activities It is probably about
only that, purl of It which relates to
booze mid vjee. -So much has been salt}
about safeguarding his morals Hmt he
Inay have good reason to think that ha

Is going to have a pretty dull, sissltlcd
sort of a time.

Slipimso the kid brother comes from
some country town where good shows
lire seldom seen. If lie got u chance
to see a mil Hrondwuy success under I

Then there are the sports. Many a
country boy who has lived fur from
baseball and football and many n city
boy w hose Interest In boxing and wrest-

ling lias found outlet only through
Sporting pages of the newspapers will
find In ramp not only the eptm-tsalt)'
to piny these games for himself but to
leant under a competent Instructor.
Kadi camp will have one of Ihe best
college eoarhes In Hie' emmtry, and the
spurts will he orgunlzed in u way to
give every recruit Ids chnnco to piny
Ihe game he likes and to excel In It.

Can Find Congenial Pals.
the management of a uinii like Jlurc There will he other attractions In
Kluw he would not let It get by. Well, : camp for tho kid brother. Suppose he
he Is going to ii place where there will ; Is u farm boy who has hud few opjs.r-
be ii Hunter under Hie mimngement j tunltles to get to town or few (nils
of Mare Kluwr, and will have a chance j when he got there, or suppose lie Is
to see seme of the real Broudwity sue- 1 that even more lonely Chap, Ihe boy

Mind Study.
A great port of our “I inly must lie

nf Hie nilntl ... ..... Ibis controls the

hiuid, .nil' us ue have nlretidy seen.
Hi" eye foul fh • cm have to be cousld'
eivd ill.''". In prndtie'lnn the hand Is
eontielb'it by Hii- iiilad and sense Is
f. niin.iiiiil. fu ili.strlliiitlon the mind
Is In' great fueler and Hie band but
u n. i r au vaiil Industrial Muimge-
Hi. 'lt J' ;'HZllU'

cesses. Booze and vice have received
altogether loo much publicity in con-
iii-clloii with the soldiers' trulnlug. Mr.

Fomlick says— Hu y are negative uctlv-

llles in his job mid also Ihe least lm-
poi tam and must unlmercsllng. Despite

a great public curiuslty In this phase
of the work there has been little
ilHIk-ulty In making the siii'riumi!-
mg- clean. The army Jinx enlist-
ed local police iilliclals In every train-
ing etiiup territory, and these terri-
tories have been cleaned up, and vlei

wlin does not Had his sort of puls In
Hie gangs arniiml his nclghlmrliood.
Turn him loose la u city of ill, 000 fel-
lows his own age. with Ids play or-
ganized us well as work, abundant out-
dmir exercise, und good food, careful
iieillcnl lUtenilnnee, suiier vision, and
personal hygiene. For the tlrst time In
Ids life he feels ihe fascination of team
play, and has tho bcnrilt of associates
Unit will meet Ids very Idea of what
good pals should be. If he is red-
bended, freckled, und alHiimdlii" Jn

: lew mill's of their hordefR made a dl-
j reel appeal in tho business linngina-
| tlmif Tlduk of the nilllbms of pminds
of supplies to be sold to the cfintnu-
mentsl Think of the thnnsumls of dol-
lars of soldiers' unmey lo be spent in
Ihe nearest town ! The prospect was

; dazzling. Every cothmuidly Uml sought
an army enntonmem sought It on this

| basis of linaiidal gnod lo the town.
I uml when the sites were ........ ..... |
Hierc was Jubilation In the Id towns
selected — Joy over the prospect of easy
money. But today these 111 towns have
a very different conception of a sol-
diers' cmitonmcni. They know that It
brings responsibility as well as money,
'll ley have round tlmt their own town
standards must be Improved

Millions Spent by Communities.

More thun three million dollars Is
being sjM'nt la these communities to
provide conveniences for the soldiers.

And every rent of that money has been
raised In tho towns themselves. The
subtler wants good eating places, good
moYlng-pIcturc theaters with attractive

programs, well-managed pool rooms,
and places where hu can rest and write
and read. Some of the community
work done by the little towns would
put a big Iowa lo shame. Gettysburg,
I'u.. is a town of only 4,000 people, and
It will have this population Increased
by 1 if .000 soldiers. It has fitted up
two big. centrally located recreation
rooms with pool tables, reading and
writing materials, and music. The col-
lego there bus turned over Its ntldrUc

field to the soldiers with tennis courts,

Imsohnll diamonds, running truck, gym-
nasium, nml n hall for dances, enter-
tainments, sad movies. There was no
swimming pool for Hie soldiers. Tho
citizens raised f500 and built a dam
In a near-by stream. Junction City
und Manhattan, Kan., are even smaller.

They raised $3,000 for a soldiers' club
In Manhattan and $8,800 for another
one In Junction City. Tho school play-
grounds nd college uthleUc field were
turned over to the soldiers. Then a
sanitary survey of the city was mude,
chases in French tmirtderi, attJ Bunliy
these typical small American towns
did a typical American thing— fuiulleS
Invited Individual soldiers to dine with

them In their homes.
Training camp exports have found

that when Hie soldier first comes to n
community the people of that com-
munity cun bo classified in three
groups; known us the sentimental,
avaricious and the resentful. Many of
the sentimental are vomcn. naturally.
They Hock arouud the youth In uni-
form, persuade 1dm Hint he Is n hero,
and thrust upon him attentions which
quickly spoil him. They break down
his self-respect, pauperizing und giving

him false Ideas of his own family.
There arc senllmeulal men who do him
as much harm ; men of greater means
Ibnn his own, who entertain him In
ways that give him false Ideas nf Ufa
with which to go back home.

Soldier Makes Hla Own Way.
Tho avaricious group Is made up of I

practical citizens, who exploit tho sol- i

dler by overcharging and cheating him !

and appealing to his baser desires. The
resentful group Is made up of people
who hate the Idea of war. To them
the soldier personifies war. and they
Inko It out maliciously on the Innocent

kid brother who Is doing his hit the
best he kuows how, and who Is ten
times the uinn and Ihe clUzen that
these busybodies Imagine themselves
to be. But when the soldier runic*
he makes his own way. He Is dean,
moral, strong, and enthusiastic. 11a
has Ids work ami his play lu camp, and
looks to tho town only fur n reasouaWe
amount of amusement of some oUier
kind. The ripens who organize Hie
soldier's piny ulso organize the town.

They show the people Hint this hoy In
uniform Is still a human being entitled
to human ties— friends, cliurdi, fra-
ternal groups, the companionship of
good women. He Is neither to be pat-
ronized nor slighted, pauperized or ex-

ploited. He was n civilian yeslerdny,
and he will be tomorrow u better civil-
ian for Ids military training uud tho
service Ue has rendered his country.
/ 'veil (ho resentful group changes. They
see that opposition to the soldier must
surely react upon their community. If
they evade their responsibility to him
the result will he broken homes, vice,
disense, briiluUzullon, und lower com-
munity standards. If they meet tho
responsibility by constructive commun-
ity eflort they protect themselves und
the soldier and benefit their com-
munity.

Broadway Expert
Locksmith

Kcy-i mud© whll« you wait, a 1*0
Itryn littvrl All klmlN of rot-.iir-

h K H. PETOK
24 John H. Street, Detroit, Mich.

Phonr Cherry 131.

Orient^} Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, 100 $ ch'"^teo„,

22-24 Clinton.

"The Simplicity
Demontable Wheel "

fc

I

nr* .?

Chnm?r your whrrl In fhrre
mlmiti-s. Tills your car in Ihn
sainr class mi nny hlgh-prkvil
car having ilcnuiuiilnlilc win ••la.
i'rlen cum pinto 12v.tK>.

Boersig Motor
Safes Company

Diitritiutors

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed

Turkish Bath, $1.00.

and Ford Repair* Promplly Done

Cadillac Jewelry Shop
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
Wedding Rings and Expert

Watch Repairing

18 Mich. Ave., Detroit

WEST ART ASSOCIATION
LTD.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
124 Grand River Ave.

G. A. R. Building. Detroit. Mich.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

X*X*X*X«X*X*X»X»X*X»X*X*X*X*XC»X<*X‘X*X*X‘X»X»X*X»;*:*Xa

Welders of ail Metals Auto Parts and Broken MachineryWELDING
5 M I T H— H A M B U R G— S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 636. 690 JOHN K STREET
Largest Plant In State. at Crosstown.

USED POhfDS FOK SALE
FROM $100.00 UP.

P. C. MacArthur Authorized Ford Distributor
176-182 Grand River Avenue West, Detroit. Mich.

AUTO RADIATORS For Kale nr Exchange fnr all kind*
ot Cars. Special lino ut Ford Kadb

atora, 1916 and '17. at a bargain price. All guaranteed good as new.

MICHIGAN RADIATOR A FENDER REPAIR CO., 620 Woodward Avenue

Wedding Invitations and

Announcements Engraved
Monogram Stationery.

the f. l. reeg co.
H2 Grand River Ave. West,

Detroit.

LARGEST STOCK— LOWEST CASH PRICES
Regular and Special Sizes — We pay the freight

BERRY’S RUGS
169 Michigan, Between 1st and 2d Streets, Detroit, Mich.

ROMAINE WEMELL
VOCAL TEACHER

(Aaat. to Harold Jarvis.)

Talent Furnished for
Entertainments

106 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

Auto Radiator Repairing
Quick Service— Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Victoria Radiator

Repairing
355 Grand River Avenue.

Uell Phone. Grand 3223. Detroit.

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan— Absolutely Fireproof
Rules— $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot & Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moondny Lunch ................... 40s
Sunday Dinner ................... 50o

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Room 53 Trauzut Schmidt Hid*.
Formerly Valpey Did*.

213 Woodward A»... Ootrol*

t
You’ll Get More Service for Less

| Money If You Buy Bond’s $17!4 Clothes

uml booze are giving little irouble, uml rough boyish energy, and likes vigorous,
Hint Is about all there Is to say of hnrndess deviltry, he will soon findthi'iu. around him u gang of his own kind

Show Every Night. ! larger Ilian lie i'Vit hoped In see In his

Tho active work Is much more Inter- i life, find one that will help him develop
en ting. This is divided Into work In- i bis every aspiration, whether It he to
side Hie camp uud outside in adjoining lend or to follow the lend. If he Is u
cities und towns. Kadi cantonment quieter boy with Inventive or artistic
will have Us own theater, seating S.IiOO or literary tnsles hu ran soon find con-
people, mid in these theaters every j genial fellows of bis own way of think-
night there will be shows given by pro- 1 lug, puls who probably understand
fesslomd actors and actresses traveling 1 what is In him better limn anybody be
•m regular elreifitK, fur above the av-
erage ((ii-afrfeuf iiniusenioins nvnflubfe

to 7." per cent of the buys In tbdr
home towns. Two weeks every month
will be given up to legitimate drama,
g oi sis plays, nml musical shows, cur-
rent atircesKcs from the big towns.

Ims ever met — heller thun he under-
stands hfmseff.

With ull those attractions It might
bo thought that the kid brother would
never want to leave camp, but he will,
anil the director of Induing camp nc
llvIHes knows Hmt he will, nml Iihs

One week will he given up to moving ; provided for him Intelligently. It Ims
pic! UN's und vaudeville, uml the fourth ! been found that soldiers In camp will

•rzyorvj '.he La'.v.

An Ohio judge snys there Is no law
I'- Lust .t infill's making u fmil of
hi ir. Even the lun rnrpJy nt-

. I-'.. . :h ' Impossible. Iloustou 1‘ost.

week to lectures, colleens, find ama-
teur stuff.

JlundreJs of our lending actors mid
netiv.x -f have volunteered their serv-
ices without pay. while those taking
zdnor parts tumble to give rholr serv-
ices will receive iinmliml salaries.

This entertalaucat Is not to be free.

They tried that up In Cnnndn and
found that the soldiers, like everybody
"l.-c, appreciate best what they pay fur.

Then there will be Hinging. Every

go to town whenever they have un
hour's free time.

Wlieii Uncle Sum set dill to select
sites for his army cnnlwiineats hist
spring, there was excitement In every
coimnunJiy /ram mw« le oeam. Chain-
hers of commerce and citizens' leagues
brought pressure to bear upon their
congi'cKsmcn and senators In Wnshltig-
Inn In the eflort to secure one of these

prizes.' The prospect of u city of 40,-
000 men suddenly set down within a

Some Camp Songs.

[Collect l'd hr Kenneth 8. Clark,
repri'nentlng tlio War Department
Commission uu Training Camp
Activities.]

"Kaiser Bill."
Tuns: "On tho nmi-li at Waikiki."
Kaiser Bill. oh. «» are coming,
With uur Army over bi'ii.

And you forgot o,,, motto.
Which tfc, "Do n«t tread an me."

It's a jot, wo never started,
Hat we'll finish Germany:

Ana wu'll hang yon. Kaiser Wll-
Uttar,

On lha highest linden tree.

'Good-by, Bill."
Tune:‘‘Oood-by Girls. I'm Through."
Oooil-hy. 11111. you're through,
You'd teller start to fret.

We'll tin u enn to you.
Without thu least regret.

Our Army's mobilizing. It euro
louka terrorizing

We will keep this nlm In view:
Wo'll get you, we'll get you,
Good-by, Bill, you're through.

"Hot Time."
Here we nre. und wc'ro off for Ber-

‘lln town.
Wo'll turn Hill nnd hla army up-

side down.
And when the Allies make the Knl-

s-r shed Ms crown,
Then''ll Is- n hot time In the old

town that night, Ob, baby!

IS

In these days of soaring prices, isn't it good
to know you can come here to Bond's and
get real clothes at practically a wholesale

price?

And Bond's Clothes will give you the best
kind of service and certain satisfaction, be-
cause they are honestly tailored, of depen-

dable fabrics, and sold direct to you, minus
all unnecessary distributing costs. i«,* Ht

Suits Overcoats |
Evening Clothes S

Styles for Men of

All Ages
j' lhere’s a Bond style for every man, no mat-
A' ter what his age may be. Some want a

.^"snappy" fashion; we have them. Others
* ;;;*£want very conservative styles; we have

jfhem, foo. Come see. Save $ffl.

Full Dress and Tuxedos
Full Silk Lined

’ Right now is the “open season" on Full

I3ress and Tuxedo suits No man’s wardrobe
’/jis complete without them. Bond's Evening
“(Clothes arc styled right up to the minute.
gjYou can't buy better styles, and no matter
how much you pay — and it's doubtful if
you d get any more service or satisfaction,
if you paid three times Bond's price —
$171/2.

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh

Bctwcan Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre
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JACK SEES THE PRETTY LITTLE ARABIAN GIRL BADLY

MISTREATED BY THE SHEIK AND RESCUES HER

Synopsis.— A oeleiilinc i'^ihiIIIIoii off (ho African c.msl rescues n
huwiji derelict. Alexis rmilvilcli. lie lirinjrs aboard an ape, liilelll^cut
and friendly, and reaches London, .lack, son of laud Grcystukc, (he
orlslnul Tnrzmi, bus Inherited u love of wild live and (deals from home
to see the ope. now a diawloj; card In u music hull. The ape makes
friends with him. The ope refuses In leave Jack despite his trainer.
Tur/.uu appears and Is Joyfully reeoBUlied hy the ape, for Turiiin had
been klait of his tribe. Tare. an agrees to buy Akut, the upe, and send
him back to Africa. Jack uml Akut become (treat friends. I’aulvllch
Is killed when he attempts murder. A thief fries lo kill Jack, hut Is
killed by Akut. They flee together to the jungle mill lake up life.
Jack Is repulsed by both white and Mack wen.

CHAPTER VII— Continued.
— 8 —

A year had passed since the white
Jacu hail tired upon the lad and driven
him back Into the Jungle to take up
Ms search for the only remaining erea-
tures to whom he might look for com-
Panlonshlp — the great apes. For
mtmilis /.!,£. jii-.o hail uwa.'fcml east

M'nrd, deeper and deeper Into die Jun-
gle.

The year had done much for the hoy
turning his already mighty muscles

to thews of steel, developing his wood-
otafl to a point where It verged upon
the uiininuy, perfecting his arboreal

In.MIncta and training him In the use
of both natural and nrtlticlal weapons
of offense and defense.
He had become at lust a creature of

marvelous physical powers and mental
cunning. lie was sllll hut a hoy, yet
*" t-rcuC was fifs strength that the
powerful nnthruiiold with which he
often engaged la mimic battles was
Do inateh for him. Akut had taught
nlni tp light ns the bull npo flghts, nor

«»cr was there a teacher belter fitted
*° Instruct In the savage warfare of
primordial man or a pupil better
•Quipped to profit by the lessoas of a
master.

As the two searched for a bund of
•he almost extinct species of ape to
"hleh Akut belonged they lived upon
the best the Jungle afforded. Antelope

him his target; then, lightning-like,
the missile would fly to Its goal.
With raised spear he crept among

the branches of the tree, glaring down-
ward In search of the owner of the
voice which rose to him from below.
Al Inst he saw a human hack. The

spear hand flew to the limit of the
i.Vuai'tig (rosifioa in gutucr the force

that would send the Iron shod missile
completely through the body of the un-

conscious victim. And then the Killer
paused. He leaned forward a little to
get a better view of the target.

He lowered Ids r.pear cautiously that
it might make no noise by scraping
against foliage or branches. Quietly
he crouched in u comfortable position
along a great limb, and there tic lay
with wide eyes, looking down In won-
der upon the eieature lie had crept
upon to kill— looking down uihiii ii lit-
tle girl, a little nut brown maiden.
Korak wondered whul the girl would

do were he in drop smlileidy from the
tree lo her side. Most likely she would
scream and run away. Then would
come the men of the village with
spoiled and guns and set uihiii him.
They would either kill him or drive
him away.
A lump rose In the boy's throat. He

craved the companionship of Ids own
kind, though he hardly realized how
greatly. He would have liked to slip
down beside her. though he knew from

Dmf zebra fell to the hoy's spear or I the words he had overheard that she
wore dragged down by the two power-
ful beasts of prey, who leaped uihiii
them from some overhanging Hmh or
from the ambush of the undergrowth
beside the trail to the water hole or
*he ford.

Akut and Jack, now called Korak In
the ape language, were moving slowly
down the wind, and warily, because
jbe advantage was with whatever
beast might chance to he hunting
•head of them, where their scent spoor

being borne by the light breeze.
Suddenly the two halted slmultaucous-

v- Two heads were cocked upon one
i,ite creatures hewn from solid

*oek they stood Immovable, listening.
Ao| a muscle quivered.

For Revcrul seconds they remained
'ribs. Then Korak advanced cautiously
* few yards and leaped nimbly into
* tree. Akut followed close upon his
eels. Neither hud made n sound Hint
would have been appreciable to hu-
“'m curs at n dozen pares.

'’topping often to listen, they crept
forward through the frees. TTuif fmfti

£n*

And Then the Killer Paused.

Were greatly ptteded was apparent
oin the questioning looks they cast

•one another from time to time.
Filially the lad caught u glimpse of

 Palisade a hundred yards ahead nntl

"•youd u the tops of some gent skin
“'Ms and a number of thatched huts.
Hl« Up npcurletl In a savage snarl,

•jlucks! How he haled them I He
D-gncd lo Akut to remain where he
wus while he advanced to rcconnoitcr.
He heard a voice beyond the pall-

and toward that he made bis
way- A great tree overhung the In-
fwsure at the very point from which
the voice came. Into this Korak crept
His spear was ready In his hand,

ears told him of the proximllr of
 botnnn being. All that Ids eyes re-
fiblrad iv hj B single glutre tu show

spoke a language with which he was
unfamiliar.

At last he hit uihiii a plan. He
would attract her attention and reas-
sure her hy a smiling greeting from a
greater distance. Silently he wormed
his way hack Intu the tree. It was his
Intention to hull her from beyond the
pnlisude, giving her the feeling of se-

curity which i|e Imagined the stout
barricade would afford.
He hud scarcely left his position in

the 1m? when his atlentloa iiws at-
traded hy a considerable noise upon
the opposite Bide of the village. Hy
moving a little he could see the gate
at Hie far end of the main street.
A number of men, women and chil-

dren were running toward It. It swung
open, revealing the head of n caravan
upon the (Opposite side. It trooped in
mnily organization— black slaves and
dark hued Arabs of the northern des-
erts; cursing camel drivers urging on
Ibelr vicious charges; overburdened
donkeys, waving sadly pendulous ears
uhlle they cmfurctf wftfi stole patience

the brutalities of their masters; gouts,

sheep and horses.
Into the village they all trooped be-

hind a tall, sour old man, who rode,
without greetings to those who shrank
from his path, directly lo a large goat-

skin tent In the center of Hie village.

Here he spoke to a wrinkled black
hag.

Korak from his vnutuge point could
see It all. He saw the old man asking
questions of the black woman, nud
then he saw the hitter point In the
direction of the tree lieueuth which
the little girl played.

A grim smile curved the thin, cruel
lips of the Arab. The child essayed
to crawl away, but before she could
get out of reach the old man kicked
her brutally, sending her sprawling
upon the grass. Then he fallowed her
up to seize and strike her ns was his
custom.

Above them lit the tree a beast
crouched where u moment before hud
been a boy— a beast with diluting uos-

trlls am! itsretl langa—a bean that
trembled with rage.

The sheik was stooping to reach
for the girl when the Killer dropped
to the ground at Ids side. His spear
was sllll in his left baud, hut he bad
forgotten It. Instead his right fist was
clinched, nud the sheik took a back-
ward sliii. astonished hy the sudden
materialization of this strange appari-

tion apparently out of u clear sky. the

heavy list landed full upon his mouth,
backed hy the weight of the young
giant and the terrific power of his
more thuu Inn nun muscles.

HI ceding and senseless, the sheik
sank to earth. Koruk turned toward
the child. She bud ref allied her feet
and stood, wide eyed ind frightened,
looking first up Into bis face and then

horror struck nt the recumbent figure
of the sheik. In an involuntary ges-
ture of protection the Killer threw an
arm about Hie girl's shoulders and
stood walling for Hie Arab to regain
consciousness. For a moment they re-
mnlued ihns, then the girl spoke.
"When he regains Ids senses he will

hill me." she siibl In Arabic.

Koruk could nut umlorsluad her. He
shook Ids hand qnenklig- .to .low Jlrs!
In Kngllsh and then In tin- liiiigunge of
the up. r. Hut neither of these were
Intelligible to her.

She li'iincd forward nud lonehod Ihu

hill of the long knife that the Arab
wore. Then she raised her clasped
hand above her la ad mid drove an im-
aginary blade luto her breast above
her heart.
Korak undersleod. The old man

Would kill her.
The girl came to Ids side again and

st-nid there Irciuldlng. She did not
fear liiai. Why should she? He had
saved her from a terrible lanling at
the hands of the sheik. Never in her
memory had another so befriended her.
She looked up into his face. Il was a
boyish, handsome face, mil brown like
her own. Him admired the spotted
hsipard skin that circled Ids tithe body
from one shoulder to his knees.
And Korak looked at the girl. He

had always held girls in a aperies of
contempt. Hoys who associated with
them were, lu bis estimation, tuolly-
ciHldlcs. lie wondered what he sh-mld
do.
He stood lor Aovcnd minutes hurled

In thought. The girl watched his face,
wondering what was passing in his
mind. She, loo, was thinking of the
future.
She feared to remh'n and suffer the

vengeance of the sheik. There wus no
one .In all the world to whom she
might turn other than tld» half tided
stranger who had dropped mlructJuus-
ly from the clouds to save her from
one of the sheik's accustomed beat-
ings. Would her new friend bail her
nnw? Wistfully she ga;ed at hia In-
tent face. She moved • little closer to
him, laying u slim, bro'ru hand upon
his arm.
The conlurt awakened Ike lad from

his absorption. He looked down nt
her. and then his iinn weiil about her
shoulders once more, for he saw tears
upon her lashes.

"Come," he said. "Iho Jungle Is kind-
er thuu umn. You shall live la the
jungle, and Korak and Akut will pro-
tect you."
She did not understand Ids words,

but the pressure of his arm drawing
her away fr.ua the prostrate Arab and
the tents wus quite Intelligible. Ono
little arm crept Htmul his waist, and
together they walked toward the pali-
sade.

Uvneath the great tree that bad har-
bored Koruk while be watched the girl
at play he lifted her In his arms and,
throwing her lightly across his shoul-
ders, leaped nimbly luto the lower
branches.

And so Merlem entered the Jungle
with Koruk, trusting, lu her childish
Innocence, the stranger who had be-
trlcmhy! her ani perhapa iBSoeocei lu

her belief In him by that strange In-
tuitive power possessed by woman.
The two hud gone but a short dis-

tance from the village when the girl
spied the huge proportions of the great

Akut With a half stilled Kcrenm ahe
clung more closely t" Korak and point-
ed fearfully toward the ope.
Akut, thinking that the Killer was

returning with a prisoner, came growl-
ing toward them. A little girl around
tin more sympathy In the beast's heart
limn would a full grown hull ape. Ste
was u Stranger aud therefore to be
killed. He hared Ids yellow fangs as
he approached, and to his surprise Iho
Killer hared his likewise, but he hared

them at Akut and snarled menacingly.
"Ah,” thought Akut, "the Killer hat

(liken a Biule!" And so, obedient to
the tribal laws of his kind, ho left
them alone, become suddenly absorbed
In n fuzzy* caterpillar of peculiarly
succulent npiiearanee.

The larva disposed of. he glanced
from the corner of an eye ul Korak.
The youth had deposited his burden
upon a large limb, where- she clung
desperately to keep from fulling.
"She will accompany us,” said Ko-

ran to Akut, Jerking a thumb In tin
direction of the girl. "L'o not harm
her. Wo will protect her."
Akut shrugged. To be burdened by

the young of mad was In no way tc
Ids liking. He could see from her evi-
dent fright nt her position on tin
branch and from the terrified glance*
she cast In his direction that she w&*
hopelessly unlit.

By all the ethics ot Alttt's rr-ilalnf
mid luhorllunce the until should b*
eliminated, but If tin- Killer wished
this she there was nothing to be don*
about It but to tolerate her.
Merlem spent an evening and a night

of unmitigated terror.

OSE WOOD FOR FUEL

Many Farmers Can Relieve
Heavy Demand lor

Freight Cars.

NEEDED FOR WAR SUPPLIES

If the smart style of the tunic dress

find not made It n favorite, the advent
of frocks like that shown above
would soon place I! among Hie season's
best successes. Here Ih a frock of
serge, trimmed with bands of narrow
flat silk braid In the same color.
There Is nolliliig unusual lu the fabric
or the trimming, tbe.v an- ns familiar

as they are tried and Inic In the
realm at utility clothes, but neverthe-
less the dress Is full of distinction. II

Is so original in design, so artistic mill

practical that It places itself at a
glance us among the most excellent
examples of today's styles.
The frock Is made with a philtri]

tunic In one wilh a seialfitted hudice
to he worn over a plain, narrow skirt.
In this Instance the skirt Is of serge

like Iho tunic and bodice hut It might
he of satin or velvet. This rumlilnn-

(fon of cloth overdress with satin
skirt 1ms pointed the way for remod-
eling siills Into frocks, In many cases
and all thi-se expedients are worth
considering— In the face of wartime
prices.

The loose bodice In the dress pic-
tured is sc I on lo a I mile that Is box

plaited all around. It Is finished at
the bottom with a three-inch hem and
above the hem three rows of braid are
stitched. The braid Is about three-

fourths of an Inch wide and the ills-
tame between the rows just equals
the width of the braid. The coat sleeves

are pliila mid long, narrowing from el-
bow to wrist. They are finished with
three rather large bone buttons set lu
a row mi the outside seam. A wide
shawl collar of the serge termlmites In

bands that miss al the bust and end
under a wide, lint belt of the serge.
This bell fastens nt the left side with

buttons like those on the sleeves, and
buttonholes.

The underskirt Is narrower thuu
skirls have been for the past two sea-
sons. It Is Just wide enough In fact
to allow a comfortable strhli The
tunic is wide lint hangs close to t,o
figure and straight, Hu- box plaits lnv
lag pressed as flat ns possible.

Slue Liked for Evening.
Him- seems to tie it favored color for

evening lids year; sometimes It is tnr-
quulsi- Idue. soni-lhm-s a misty blue
lilac, sometimes n rich Chinese or
tapestry blue. One stunning dinner
gowu Is of hyacinth blue meteor with
tunic drapery of silver gray georgette

bordered with a deep hem of the blue
snlln. The train of georgette veils n
panel of silver tissue embroidered in
blue heads.

In Many States II Is Entirely Practi-
cable to Replace Coal with Wood

— Saving Would Amount to
70,000 Cars.

(Prepared hy the L'nttad State* Depart-
ment of Agriculture (

Farmers frequently are idlnated so
they ran profitably supply fuel from
tlu-lr woodlands and llms relieve, to a
considerable extent, the heavy demand
for coal.

A maximum price for coal has been
fixed by the Government. This din-s
not mean, however, Hml the ruilroiuls
will be aide to transport all of the
coni which the consumers may desire
or watil. Kvery freight ear Is per-
forming a heavy duty; anti the fewer
the cars thnl are used for cud the
greater will he the number availahle
for carrying other war cmumndUles.

Manufacturers, of course, cannot
substitute wood for dial; neither ran
city people, because this would result
la even greater railroad congestion.
Nor Is It likely that In either the South
or the West the use of . ..... I tor fuel
can he greatly increased. Hal In
Maine. New Hampshire. Vermont, 51ns-
nnchusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut.
New Vork, New Jersey, I’eimsjlvunlii,
Ohio, Inillann, Illinois, Michigan, Wis-

consin, Jllnnesota, Iowa, and liissonri
It ought to bo entirely practicable In
tunny oases to replace coal with wood
for fuel. In these 17 states Is ti rural

population of about 20,000,1)00, which,
l! I« estimated, uses annually about
18,000.000 tons of coal. If, hy substi-
tuting wood, one-quarter of the coal
burned by farmers and one-tenth of
Hie coal burned In villages could be
saved, the total saving would nmouut
to nearly 3,000.000 tons, or between
03.000 and 70,000 carloads.

Reduce Coal Consumption.
It is where team-hnulerl wood can

he used In pliuv of ntllrnnd-luiuled
coal that the change should be made.
Farmers who own woodlands and |>eo-
file In tillages trfto can purchase muuf
from nearby farms are the imes In the

best position to reduce their ooasunip-

tion of ronl. It Is not expected sole
stltutlon of wood for coal will he  uu-
plcte or universal; for many purposes
coni Is much more convenient. Hut
fur heating many kinds of buildings
wood Is the more convenient and
cheaper fuel. This Is particularly true

In the case of churches, hulls, summer
collages, and other buildings for which
heat Is required only occasionally; but

Is then wanted In large volume lit
• short notice.

Furnaces are built especially for
burning wood In S or -I foot lengths.
Slitirl lengths, of course, ran readily
he burned In on ordinary eo-il furimre
or In a box stove, though this Is rather

wasteful of fuel. Jinny furnace niaan-

fnelnrers. however, wake a special
Wood grate for use In their furnaces.
One advantage In burning wood Is that
mi moderately cool days the furnace
can ho rim nt a lower obh limn wlirn
roal Is used, consuming only  nnngli
/net to remote the chill, ir&cfl tnwJ
Is used fa u round pol fun. ace. care
should he taken (u have each piece He
fiat.

If a stove grille Is too coarse for
wood, a sheet Iron cover over a good
part of Ihe surface will make it suit-
able. or a feu (Ire bricks can be used.
Relative Heating Value of Wood and

Coal.

In the mutter of heating value, one
standard cord of wcll-seasaned hick-

ory, onk. fi^eeh, birch, hard mcplc, ash,
elm. locust, nr cherry Is approximately

equal to one ton (2.000 pounds) of
mithrmlte coal. It lakes u curd mid n
ludf of sofl maple inn! tun cords of
cedar, isqihir. or basswood, however,
to give the same amounl of In al.
One cord of mlxisl wood well s- u-

snned equals In In-alllig value at b-ii-t

one loa (2.IKHI pounds) of average
grant- Muunlnmu' coin'.

Jf (he consumer ran buy ronl lit $8 u
Ion 1 1 Mould liardly he Murth his v.lub-

to hunt flrst-chiss wood lit $S u cord,
except In an open fireplace, because
nud Is a more convenient fuel. If,
huuever. coal l-ri-Mii es so scarce that

II cannot In- secured In snfllrlent nmiu-

tubs, the consumer will. In some
cases, hate pi burn Mood at $1*1 or
even 515 a cord.

Methods r,t Making Cordwood.
Tim most common nu thud of making

cordwmld Is to cut the trees iidn -I
foot lengths with the ax ami spill lb--
larger pieces. The pl-s-es are then
piled lu u standard cord, which Is ti
feet long. -I feet high, and -I feel wide.

The cinlenl.s arc 12S ruble feel, ol
which about 70 per cent Is wood mid
30 per rent air. Wood i in 1 feel long

eaii In- sold to brickyards, limekiln-,

metal-working plants, nud other itnlii-

Iries, lint Is loo large for Imnsohnld

use. This method Li used chb-lly where
Iho tree growth Is eninpam lively
smalt, ns in second growth, because
such wood splits easily.
Another luethod, ami one better

adapted for old growth hardwood-,
which arc dllDcitll to spill. Is to saw
the tree Into logs of convenient
lengths, say from HI lo 16 feet. These
arc "snaked" out to the edge of Ihe
woodland and there sawed and rptii
lulu lengths priqH-r fur the stove or

farmice. The sawing Is usually * .....

by machine, driven cither by guftolliie
or by electricity. Tin xniotl Is s*we*l
intii Id-inch lengths, ns is rustoronry

Midi slave material, three runs arn
theoretically eqiilviilenl to line coni
Actually they contain bomewlmt mure
a 'Imv small (Avvw run bepudoil
more closely than larger ones.

Wood a Profitable Farm Crop.
Firewood ought to tiring- a belle

profit this year than ever before, ot
account of the higher prices whlel
are likely In prevail. Wood Is a imieh
less perishable crop than many which
the farmer raises. When pni|ierly

piled, the better kinds of wood will
last from two lo three years, though
II steadily deteriorates after the first

year. To have the best healing value,
as well ns to reduce Iho cost of haul-

lug, wom! should he thoroughly seu-
simed. which means air-drying It from
six to eight months. When piled so
ns to get u good clrenliitlon of air.
however, fit per rant of the moisture

limy he removed In three mniilli--
Wnod ent In October uml November,
therefore, may be burned the hitler
part of the winter.

Formerly II was camraou practice to
have wish! rut by contract for from
51 to $1.50 per cord. With the present
high price of I id tor. however, the cost

may rzcerel ,*2 it eon), 't'tie great dif-
ficulty In securing fnnn labor Is dur-
ing Hie harvesting period. If farm- rs

can secure sufficient labor to harvest
Hn-lr crops, they should be aide to
keep enough men lo cut nud linul wood
later In the season. In fact, tho profit-

able employment of one or two extra
men on the form during the winter
may help to solve labor dlfllcullb-s dar-
ing the rash season.

The prides which cordwood *111
likely bring this year offer an npi-ur-
tnnlty for ihe farmer to Improve his
woodland. Improving Ihe woodjalpf
means taking nut the poorer trees. In
the past this has seldom been prac-
ticable, for the Inferior wood was tint
marketable. With wood bringing only
from W to 55 n ronl. there 1“ very
little opportunity to secure n profit of

even 81 ti cord. Hut with Ihe prln-s
Indicated fur the cmnlng winter, thin-
nings become proelb'idilo over a wide
range of country In Hie vicinity of good

markets.

Naturally, after they travel to-

gether for * while, * love aflair

develoat between Jack and Mer-
iem. when comet trouble.

IZO UL CONTINUED.)

Varietlea of Oyster*.
We do riot distinguish many differ-

ent kind* of oysters when we eat
them, anil yet there are. It Is said, be-
tween 350 and -100 varieties of oysters

In the world. Among the smallest
known Is that which the people of
England, France and Germany usually
eat— the oysters dug In the neighbor-
hood of Ostend, In Helglum. The larg-
est oysters are Ihose of the Pacific
ocean and the Philippine Islands. Ordi-
nary oysters of choice varieties, trans-

planted from the Atlantic coast ato the
I’uctfic, tavo been found to develoi
Into great size, hut to loae their flavor

to such an extent tha* they berair*
scarcely eauhh*.

It Is no wonder that the mufller col-
lars with hats to mutch have persisted
throiy/b ibpjr .scfivjd srostux There is
something so comfortable looking In
these .small collars of fur. that wrap
the throat to the ears, nml for once
comfort and smart style are united.
When the mufiler collar and hut to
match Join forces the smart set lu mil-
linery Is achieved. They are simply
made fur one another. With collars
that reneh high up over the chin and
hats that come fnr down over the brow
there Is no chance for the winter's cold

to reach unythiug but the eyes that
laugh ut It.

Many furs made up In many ways
are used Tor these small neckpieces. A
very practical set Is shown In the pic-
ture uml two views of It are given In
order that Its good points may lie seen
and appreciated. The collar Is soft
and shaped to rest on the chest and
shoulders. It fastens ot the buck with

hooks uml eyes uml widens at the front.

Il Is ronaiy so that the chin and mouth
may easily he covered by It wheu the
head is bent downward.

The small hut with visor front is cov-

ered wftfi narrow gnirgntfa rfbfton put
on In rows of scant rutiles. Along one
edge of the ribbon there Is n tiny silk

curd wound with n silver thread. II |

gives the effect of n beaded edge on
the ribbon with the appearance of the

iniallest steel bends seta very little dis-

tance apart. The visor Is faced with
the rililHin, which is In navy bine. At
the front there Js a Its! beltcshagei
flower made of the fur. with leaves and
stem wade of the ribbon and liny sli-
ver cord. The tar used la this set Is
gray squirrel. Moleskin, kolinsky, er-
mine, mink and Hudson seal an- liked
for these sets.

The lint and neckpiece pictured nrc
joined by a veil of gray silk mesh with
one small figure embroidered on It.

This narrow veil Is sewed to the
collar uml to the hat ut tho base of
the crown. Small siillnr lints, with
soft crowns, made of taupe vel-
vet and trimmed with n narrow round
bund of moleskin ending In two bulls
of the far arc worn with n moleskin
collar mid a veil of tuupc-colorod silk
mesh Is the tie that binds hat uml col-
lar Inseparably.

A fur-trimmed hat, made of velvet
nml metal lace appears ut the bottom
of the picture. It Inis a bund of mar-
tin about the crown witli a cluster of
bright hued metallic flowers near the
front. It Is to be worn with a scurf
or cape of martin fur,

Brazil yearly produces about S0.000
metric tons of sugar.

mma a sectyon mnw
Any Farmer Handy With Tools Can
Put Implement Together at Home

—It Can Be Folded Up.

A writer In Southern IVeralest hi
giving a plan fur making a section
harrow mi vs:
Take four pieces, 2^x3 Inches, q I ™s liurrow nlaced ever a row, atm

long, marked A; three pieces/1 "Hi'; 'vdgh. "'Wf ' 'vfil lo botle
254x3 inches. 3 feet long. ..... .... It; "l*rk '"lv /' V 'V . '

tuo pieces 254x3 Inches. -I fee, long, li" l' " ‘fl r,""‘1 ' '

murM O; So ftvt o! \-Umh steel red, lr",‘

mid fusien the III ages on the nadir
side. If teeth are In the way punoh
hole In hinge for teeth. Hilt on tho
hitch I'linln. and the harrow Is ready
for work. Any man handy with tools
ism make this tool, and I, ran Ii
folded up and carried anywhere. A
I lanight for mine was the hinge*
made the teeth from old rake teeth.

feet

fur trath ; four strap

on underside. Hun
each piece, a little smaller than

hinges tu fasten 1

s-vra I, Hies it, SWINE. SHEEP AND POULTRY

Most Effective Means ot Increasing
Meat Output at Any Time in

the Near Future.

The best |toss!ble means of relieving
the meat situation would be in in-
crease the numlier of lings on every
furni. Fur the average niittll farmer

, the hog and poultry offer the most
‘ elToiilvi* means of Increasing the meat
output at any time in the near future.

Jinny farms could also carry a small

flock of sheep.

vrrrT“rT^
'BOUTS HiHGtJOM

rot toe not

Cheap Section Harrow.

teeth, cgual distance nynn. After
driving the teelh arrange the snivel
liars after the iiinnuer ut a secllon
burrow, and then fasten Ihe braces ns
shown. I’luee hooks or chains equal
dtatunca from Center fur hitch chain.
Now cut Ihe harrow tlirungh center

BLACKHEAD HARD TO CHECK

1 Despite Fact That Much Scientific In-
vestigation Has Been Made, No

Cure Found.

Rlnckhcad Is one of the commonest
and at Ihe same time one of the most
• criuns ills, uses of turkeys. It Is hard

tu control and |i<isslbly is more tlm
cause of the lesser number of turkey*
than any other one thing. Much sden-
I Hie Investigation has been eoudiK-tefl

along this line hut so fnr no real rurf

has been secured.
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Free Trip To Ann Arbor
Big Poblic Sale!
Liindensclrmitt-Apfel ClotHing Co.
209 S. Main St. _ Ann Arbor, Michigan

The Cause of This Ponderous Money-Saving Sale:
On mroiml of llip backward M-ason anil weather ebullitions, we liml ourselves at this time »i!h an enormous

.lork of t lolhiii):, Fiirni»liin|{K. Hats ami f ajis on haml, in fact, the most eointilele stock of t'lolhiue, for Men amt
\oun|; .Men, Hoys anil Chililmi ever lirimKht together in Ann Arbor. M e are rnniiielleil at this time to reduce
our stock lieeaose the inclement weather conditions has greatly retarded our business and we must reduce our
-torli at least £10.110(1 in the next 1.1 days, in the past years of our business career in Ann Arbor we have never
advertised an article that we could not produce. Every man. woman ami child is aware of the hiph Rrude de-
pendable merchandise that lias always been carried by the l.indenschniitt. Apfel Co. Everybody knows it has been
tile I lest tile market alTnrils. No stale in the Cuited Stall's ran boast of a liner selection in (. loliiiiiR. inrliidinp the
Ininoiis. makes of Ktein-fllneli ,V Co. and other Itiph pro lie makes such as been earried hi the l.iiiilenschmitl. Apfel
t o . and now for the first time in nor history, this concern will place on sale their entire stock liepiutiinp Satur- ; n j i.iiifnnl Momluv
day. January Stli, in the morninp. when we will begin the most dependable sale of Men's, Young Men's. Hoys' ami | Cl .; j

Itev. W. I’. Consiiliiie was In Jack-
son, Wednesday.
Miss Hazel Speer visited Mrs.

lli ssie Holt in Horton the first of the
week.

Mr... E. A. Mayott ami son Uel
ton spent the past week with rcla- 1

lives in Jackson.

George Smith of Detroit is visiting
at the home of his sister. Mr. and
Mis. A. K. Winans.
Adolpli Wemller of Ann Arbor was

tile guest of Miss Ethel Chadwick
over the wefk-ond.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kulford of
Wayne were guests of Dr. and Jlrs.

Children's Clothing. Furnishings and Hats that was ever known in all the history of Michigan, (tight now when I

prices on all merchandise are piling sky liiph daily you will he able to hit)
I, hum n. DON'T MISS IT !

t Inlhing at the greatest savings ever ! to her
Marion
home

Steinhaeli returned
Flint, Wednesday,

This Great Money-Saving Sale, Which Opens Saturday, January 5th
Will be your opportunity to prepare yourself against Shortage ami llbring Costs and will be a genuine liar-

gain liarvesl fur the thrifty anil saving people of this vicinity. The prices we will place un the entire stock will
represent Extraordinary Savings even under nnrnial conditions. The trouble is our own and foreign comilrirs
have caused a great shortage on all kinds of goods — prices have advanced and will continue to soar. Yet we oiler
you uur entire Sta.OOO stock of High Grade Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hals and Caps at prices that will cause a holidays with
panic in Ibis entire section nl the country. Merchandise has advanced greatly and il is impossible to iibtain
Mime guilds at any cost — ami no saying Imw lung these condit imps may Iasi- — Yet, we have derided In place uur en-
tire Sla.IMHI Stock un Sale riimmrnring Saturday Morning. January 5tli.

HE II Ell E— DON T MISS IT— I.KT NOTHING KEEI* YOU A \Y A Y— NO M .VITEK WHAT THE
WKATHEIt CONDITIONS MIGHT HE— AS AN OITOKTI MTV I.IKK THIS SAI.E SEI.DOM II Al’I'ENS —
DON'T MISS IT.

Ilclow Me i) note a feM of the Many Thousand Karenins to In- bad — .Nothing Itrsiriivl — ):.»!irr Slwk gw.v
in this sale al uniiearil of prices— and, remember, there are thousands of articles which space Hill, not uIIom to
mention whirli Mill lie sold on same basis as prices listed.

j after visiting Chelsea relatives fur a
! few days.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Fulfill'd of
ftomulus visited at the home of their

j son, Dr. and Mr.j. II. J. Fulford, the
past week.
Miss Ida Keusch returned to Ue-

. f ruit, Tuesday, after spending the
her pureuts, Mr. and

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Smart styles, all materials, t h o

nevvert 1917 models of farhiuu, in
fact, the greatest exposition of over-
routs, ever brought together in Ann
Artier; till go in this .-ale.
Fine lot of Men's Fancy Overcoats,

some in plain materials, coats bought
to sell fit $12.00; Sale price - S7.I1
Men's Fine Full and Winter Over-

coals, all sizes, new materials, genu-
ine A viiA iJri.vjiiLs, Mil Sicnvy coat*
bought tn sell at $10; Sale priceonly' . ___________ ____ $8.91
One lot of Men's Overcoats, good

length, nicely made, no mt-rclmnt
could sell them for less than $18.00,
many were bought to sell for more
money, your choice at __________ $9.81
Another lot of Men’s Coats, heavy

Vicuna cloth, fancy and plain,
stylishly made overcoats, positively
worth $17.10— your choice while they
last, only ______ __ ____________ $12.00
At $14.91. These are the finest

overcoats, of the best iiiMeriill. To
appreciate tills coal you must corin'
and sec it; best workmanship; u coat
that sold for $21. Your choice during
this sab- __________________ _.S1 1.95
At ? 1 7.91, all the latest colorings

in rough cheviots, Kenninirc home
still u Irish friezes mid chctlans, no
clothier would sell you a coat like
this for les:- than S2!i, we selected
them frnm one of the famous whole-
sale tailors in the country to sell fur
S22..V>. The wonder of it is Unit we
have ti great many of them in all
sizes during this sale for . - . .$17.95
At $19.41 we will give you the lies!

Overcoat that the market affords in

to $!), will all In' sold during this
sale at — .... ...... .$4,111
Boys’ Chinchilla Overcoats and

Norfolk Suits, fine all wool materials

10 different patterns of Fall a n d
Winter Suits bought to he sold for
$22.50; rome and look for yourselves;
they are worth a great deal more,
hut we will sell you your choice of
this lot at ___________ 1 ________ $11.10
The cream of the stock, all hand-

tailored Suits included in this lol,
they come in single and double
breasted, the latest models of fash-
ions, no store in Ami Arbor or else-
where could sell them for less than
$30,011, hi, light them to sell this Fall
for 521.00, all sizes and styles; - .Sale
price .     $18-10
Elegant new .Men's Fall and Win-

ter Suits, materials are Tartan
stripes, checks, plaids, new brown,
grays and blues in the two ami three
tone effects, made by one of the fam-
ous wholesale tailors, bought to sell
for $27.50; Sale price only ___ $19.81
Our store has been known to carry-

only the finest grade of ready-to-
wear Clothing. We huve garments
in our store that are made and do-
signed by the most skilled experts in
their line in the United States. Hie
materials used are the finest For-
eign mid Domestic Woolens eaiefully

kerseys, beavers, and lamb's wool, [shrunk before making and liand-
bcnulifully trimmed and elegiintly | tailored throughout. The styles re-
tailored throughout, a hand-made present the newest creations. These
coat for men and conservative men, | garments we have always sold at
you can find no hetter coat than this, I $40.00 and S1U.00; Sale price.. $24.41

Another lot of Men’s Fall Suits, in
heavy materials, double and single
breasted, all sizes, nicely made, well
tailored, sold by l.indcnschmitt, Ap-
fel Co. at $15.00; Sale price . $9.97 ... „....
Another lot of Men’s Fall and! Special price

Winter Suits, haml tailored, all wool. Our finest line of suits and over-
in stripes, plaids, tartans, and Scotch : coats for hoys that sold up to $15.00,
wimves, valued at $18.00; Sa I ej beautiful patterns, hand padded and
prien ---------------------- $11.91 1 hand tailored, no tailor could dupli-
At $14.50 we offer you the choice) calc them for less than $20. We

fv .'J jlU/iilM-J- £!' medrU of more titan bvUKhl i)wm to m o ad yum

1 1 ti ir wo •. i » «

in gray, blue and black flam*] lined. I ^C“JV - tr\;

_______ $1.85

while they last . -$19.45
title lot of overcoats in the new

rough line material for young men,
some full English made and some the
regular Che terfiohl models, i'ilot
and box cloth, French, Moatagnacs,
regular $80 values. Sale price $23.81
Our Entire Slock of Huts, Caps,

ml $21.41.

TROUSERS FOR MEN. YOUNG
MEN AND HOYS

Here you will find a Trouser De-
partment as complete ns any stock

' ‘ in nil Ur- latest
Over 1500 pairs

m Michigan. FunU
shades and all sizes.

Sheep Lined Coals. Duck Coats, to choose from. Below we «(Uote a
Undern ear, Sweaters, Gloves. Shirls. J few of the many bargains to he had
Everything placed on Sale.
The prices Mill positively reach the

lowest limit. You will liml Ihc val-
ues nffered positively astonishing.

SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG
M E N

You will find here the greatest se-
lection of Fall and Winter Suits and
Overcoats ever brought together b
any concern in Michigan. You will
liml in this department Suits and
Overcoats for both men and young
men in all shades, all colors, all
kinds and prices, never before heard
of, all to he sold in this sale.
One lot of Men's Suits, regular

sizes, nicely made, sold by l.indon-
sihmitl, Apfel Co. at $12.50; Sale
price only . $7.9,7

Another lot of Men's Fall am!
Winter .Suits, line Scotch materials,
fancy worsteds, plain and mixed cas-
.•dmeres, all sizes, sold by l.inden-
schmitt, Apfel Co. for $14.00; Sale
price ........... $8.9.1

choice of this lot while they last dur-
ing our sale _  $7.45

HOYS' CLOTHING
In our Hoys' and Children's De-

partment you will find a selection of
children’s clothing such us never be-
fore shown for the little fellow. We
have it large stock.
One lot of Hoys' Suits, in the lat-

est ile.-igns, dark mixtures, in wire
woven worsted, the never-wear-out
kind. Sold for $15. Sale price_$2.85
Hoys' Norfolk Suits, heavy dark

material and nifty patterns for Sun-
dae wear, regular $6.00 value. Saleprice $3.29
One lot of Boys' Suits, strictly

tailored, newest Norfolk designs,
rich, dressy, and swagger styles, all
wool materials, in tweeds, stripes
and tartans, most beautiful suits for
the little man Sale price _____ $3.85
One lot of Boys' Suits in elegant

dark materials, well lined and hand
tailored. Bought to sell for $1(1.00.
Your choice of this lol while they
Inst. Sale price --- ----------- $5.95

TUJIf'T Y-FIM II YEARS OF JJO.N-
OKAIII.i; .MERCHANDISING IN
ANN ARBOR HACKS EVERY
STATEMENT MADE IN THIS AN-
NOFNCEMENT.

II \TS— H ATS
$1.50 values; Sale price --------- 98c
$2.00 values; Sale price _______ $1.15
$2.50 values; Sale price ..... $1.95
Sfi.tHl values; Sale price -  $2.45

CAPS — CAI'S
Entire Stock Goes in this Sale at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Mrs. Phillip Keusch.

The annual election of officers of
the Methodist Sunday school will be
held this evening, January 4th, at the
Methodist parsonage.
Miss Helene Steinhaeli returned to

Cleveland, Ohio, Tuesday, after
spending the holidays with her pur-
eats, Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbarh.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bird mid
daughter Nancy, of Hattie Creek,
spent several days of the past week
with Dr. and Jlrs. H. .1. Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Clnrence Howes and

C. Parker anti Mrs.
Charles Currier spent Monday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Scoutcn of
North Like.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin re-
turned to their home near Perry, yes-
terday. after spetiding several <iu.vs|.. -_ ti'.i.,.

nS home of Iter Am/rtorr. Mr.-. it.--
I ....I A . t. .11 Al . l .ISSKII ,

A, (!. Foist was in Detroit yestor
day.

Mrs. Howard Canfield i visiting [
relatives in Hudson.

Ernest Paul of Lansing was in
Chelsea, Wednesday.

Sgt. William Kolb i; home from
Camp Custer for a few days.
Miss Mnurine Wood is spending a

few days with relatives in Detroit.
The S. P. I. will meet Monday ovo-j

ning with Miss Elizabeth Wagner.
Mrs. J. S. Cummings entertained |

the Five Hundred dub last evening.
1 lelping Hand circle will meet with!

Mrs. James Gilbert. Tuesday after- j

Welton Mayett visited Clair Rowe |

at his home in l.vndon the first of!
the week.

M. J. Baxter and family have mov- j

ed to the Glover residence, 427 Mc-
Kinley street.

Special meeting Olive Isidgo No, j

156, F. ik A. M.. Tuesday evening. |
Work in the second degree.
The little dough tei of Mr. and;1;

Mrs J. I-’. Falirner, of Ann Arlmr
in'.'d Monday, from diphtheria.

11. G. Spiogelberg returned to De-
troit, Wednesday, after spending the
holidays with his family m Chelsea,
The latest hoarding house joke is

the “aeroplane chicken,” which Is
said to he “all wings and machinery."
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walworth and

son, Tom. spent several days of this
week nt the home of h"r parents in
Fraser.

Mrs. Herman Mohrlolc returned j

Wednesday from Highland Park!
where she spent tne holidays at the

during this sale and while they last. rimviomvr ci.mvc
Min's all wool Trousers, perfect! II RMSHING GOODS

fit and well made, about 100 pair in ' 72 dozen Men's Shirts, white and
this lot worth up to §22.00. Special | fancy path ms. Regular p r'i r e,
sale price, per pair _______  _____ $1.50 | 75c; Sale price _________________ 69c
Men's good, strong, durable Trans- Negligee Shirts, worth $1.00 now 69c

ers, the never-rip kind, in many I Men's Fleece Lined Underwear,
shades, stripes and plain materials, l worth 75c; Sale price -------- 59c
for this sale, per pair _________ $1,891 Men's Hose, worth 15c. Sale price 7c
Men's Pure Worsted Pants, also | Men’s Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,

fancy Scotch cheviots and casineres. i fancy border, worth 10c, Sale
values worth up to $3.00. Special ! price ....... - . 4c
price .......... - — ---- - $1.97 ! Men’s Suspenders, .worth 50c, Sale
One lot of Men's Trousers, stripes

and fancy mixtures, al! sizes, posi-
tively nil bought for this season's
business. Worth $4. Sale price, #2.15

Men’s- Pure Wool Worsted Trous-
ers, all the latest styles, the newest
materials, no store elsewhere ever
sold them for less than SG.IK). We
have them in all sizes. Sale
price, . ----- -------- $3.9.7

Our entire stock of high grade
Trousers which we have sold from $8

Ford Axtell.
Mrs. E. J. Otis and little son re-

turned to their home in Detroit,
Tuesday, after spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Maroney.

A service Hag with fifteen stars
has been hung in the church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart, indicating
the number of members in govern
ment army service.
Miss Doris and Master Clifford

Corwin returned to their home in
Toledo, Tuesday, after a week's visit
at the home of their grandmother,
Mrs. Mar. Winans.
A broken wheel on a freight car

caused a small wreck on the Michi-
gan Central, near Dexter, Monday
night. The wrecker from Jackson
cleared up the wreckage.
On account of the business moot-

ing at the Congregational church,
Monday evening, the B. V. R. C. will
meet Tuesday evening, January 8th,
at the home of Mrs. Mary Boyd.

T li c Congregational Urothcriiolid
will moot this evening nl the home of
J. II'. IVnWnnis, i‘f.7 fast JfiiM/c
street. Sotokichi Kat.-uizumi of To-
kio, Japan, will speak on “Life in
Japan."

Mr and Mrs, ('. Steinhaeli of this
place. Miss Helene Steinlach of
Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss Marion
Steinhaeli of Flint spent New Year's
at the home of Henry Steinhaeli of
Dexter.

Mansell Market!, director of sales
for the Lewis Spring ,V Axle com-
pany, left Wednesday fnr New Y'ork
where he will have charge of the
Hollier exhibit at the New York
automobile show.
Joseph Brown received word of

the death of his sister, Mrs. Harriet
Clayton of Bcardston, Illinois, Satur-
day. She was also the aunt of Miss
Jessie Brown and Mrs. Cora Vickers
of thL place.
The Chelsea schools will reninin

closed for another week at least un-
til enough coal Is secured to insure
proper heating. It is hoped that it
will he possible to reopen on Mon-
day, January I4th.
.Special meeting Olive Chapter O.

f.'. II tidmsifuj', January 9ai. Ini-
tiation at 3:09 p. m. .Sc rub lunch til
6:30, followed by a social time ami
program, also. a grab hag. All Mn-

1T WILL PAY YOU to travel 101) miles to this store
to buy your clothing, hats and furnishings. It will be
the biggest money saving event that has ever taken
IjIjjiv in 1M- ' Jrjuifr. This well known and reliable
concern will place their entire stock on sale at prices
never before heard of, and especially at this time when
everybody is asking the highest price for merchandise
that has ever been known before. You will now lie

able to buy your merchandise at almost the cost of the
material, letting the labor entirely out of the question.

OPENS SATURDAY. MORNING, JANUARY' 5.

THE STOCK is
lion will he paid to what thq

price ____   25c
Best Work Shirts on earth., worth
75c, Sale price ____   -79c

Men’s Sox, worth 36c, Sale price 19c
Boys" Fleeced Underwear, Sale
place ----- 1 — --- — | sons and their families are invited.

Men’s Red, White and Blue Hand-
kerchiefs, roghlar 10c value, Sale! Mrs. I- V. Carpenter left yester-
price ________________ _____ 4c i day for her former home in Jones-

Men's 60c Susiiemlers, Sale price 19c | vilie. Her son has enlisted in the
Men's Silk Hose, regular otic value, aviation corps and she and Mr. Car-
Sale price ...... .. ____ 21c penter will return to tlieir farm, west

_____________________ of Jonesville. which the son bus been
now being marked down. No atten- ; “P^ng for duri"b' !««

goods actually cost, ns
I summer.

“Teddy," Rev. W. P. Considinc’swe will cut the prices to sell the stock and sell quick. , . , . " . !.. • .( • i . •.  iri/le Scoieli terrier, winch ms (v-
lly no means miss this grand opportunity. It is an
event that .seldom comes. We are marking goods nt
prices that will lie the talk of Washtenaw county for
years. We claim supremacy in value giving for hun-
dred miles around, and will leave the verdict with the

people.

N DTK 'E— Railroad and Traction Fare paid In all purchasers of $11.0(1 or more.

\Yc an making preparations to humlle the Greatest Crowd of People that was ever brought to any store in
this vicinity. We want you all tu he here Saturday, January 5th, to participate in this Gigantic Price I’nraly/ing
<ale The Bargains that will lie offered will mean extraordinary savings— ami will pay you In purchase fur future
wear— DON'T MISS BEING HERE.

\t>llt i:—y>!F -STORE H7J.J. )IK CI.OSEO TUI ltStil), JA.Yi'.WIY .1 AND J.I.M'AJJY ! TO M.UIH
DOWN THE BIG STOCK AND ARRANGE FOR THE LARGE CROWD SATURDAY. JANUARY 5TH.

lost "i Ann Arbor, has return-
ed homo of his own accord, foot-sore
.i.m wvury and a regular prudignl.
A dav's rest put him in fighting
trim, however, and he hud u grand
new tear's light with Wm. Bacon's
shepherd dog, also named “Teddy.”
and is now hack in the hospital.

home of her father, J. J. Galatian.
Martin Kiseie, .74 years of age, I

died last evening. The funeral will j

he held Monday morning, at 8:38
o'clock, from the i-liurrh of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart.
St. Joseph’s sodality elected the

following officers for the ensuing
ynr: Spiritual director, Rev. W. P.
Considine; prefect, Henry Merkel;)
fir.-t assistant. John Kelly; second
assistant. Justin Wheeler; secretary,!
M. I’. Schwikcrath; assistant secre- j

tary, Alnysius Merkel: treasurer, I
standard hearer, J. !

marshals. Sylvester I
Weber and William Haefner; con- 1

suitors, John Walsh. William Wheel- .

ef. Albert Fortier, Phillip Keusch and !

Peter tycrkel.

Michael Bison, a Russian who had
been employed at the Michigan!
Portland Cement plant for sev-
eral y-ars died tile first of the
week in an Ann Arbor hospital from :

pneumonia. He had been in the 1ms- j

pilal since December 24th. lie had a
wife and five children in Russia
from whom he had not heard since [
soon after the war. The funeral was i

held yesterday in Ann Arbor, Rev. I

Eugene Volkey of Detroit conducting |

the service. Interment in St. !

Thomas cemetery. Ann Arbor.

^LllFIELD CrXffl
Special Attention

Store Hours— 8:1)0
to Mail Orders,
to 5:30 Week Days.

JACKSON. Mich.
9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Saturdays.

Red Mark Economies In Household Linens

Get Your Share of Turkish Bath Towels

At Red Mark Prices

lairge heavy Turkish Towels

Hegitlar 50c Hath Towels .

All fancy colored Towels al

All Wash Clotlis . .

............ 20c

39c

. Red Mark Prices

. Red Marked

Nearly A Thousand lied Spreads Going at Ked Mark Prices

Urochct lied Spreads .......... SI. 39

Heavy crochet Spreads at. .-.. . . 52.23

Odd lids of Bed Spreads .................. S1.98

Satin Marseilles Spreads ....... 53.35

Linen Toweling, Every Yard Ked Marked, 20c to 35c a yard

All linen Muck Towels .................... 39c

Buck Towels ...... . ............... 1 0c to 30c

Beautiful White Table Damask at Ked Mark Prices.

Get Your Sheets and PiUon Cases During Red Murk-

Y ard Wide Cottons, Cambrics, Long Cloth and Nainsooks

At Ked Mark Prices

OUR TIDES
STAND HEAVY
WEAP

i

IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
• P. W. Dicrberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
re, •.non hr the f/oainr. Stihjccl, "Ore;
a New Road." Fnllowetl hv the com-
munlon service.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:15 p. m.
Junior Christian Emleavnr 3 p. in.
Popular Sunday evening service til

7 o'clock. In honor of till1 eleven
young men of our church w ho are in
ivnr service wo will unfurl and dedi-
cate u service Hag. Subject of ad-
dress, “Hacking Our Hoys."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10:00 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Kpworth league at 6:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.
Sunday school election at the JI. E.

parsonage, Friday evening, January i

MO matter how powerful or steady your

engine may be, your auto is worthless

If it has poor tires. A car is no stronger

than any one of its tires In supplying tires

and inner tubes we deal in only the stand"

ard, well tested makes, which wear well

and are guaranteed.

GET 0m ADVICE BEFORE B EYING.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

ST. PAUL'S .

A. A. Schoen, Putor.

January 0. Epiphany Sunday.
English service at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school 10:30 a. m.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axlcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

CATHOLIC
Rev. \V. P. Consiiliiie, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 6:30 a. in.
Low Mass 7:30 a. m.
High Mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism 11:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days nt 7:00 a. in.
Sunday Feast of Epiphany. St.

Joseph's sodality and the Rosary so-
ciety will receive holy communion.

Tlie newly elected officers of St.
.Insi. nil's siuk.'lily will be instjiDeil
next .Sunday.

Pub fished Every
TUESDAY AND Fill DAY

OlGcc, 102 Jackson street

Tito Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents fnr six months
and 25 rents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

FRANCISCO.

Ti'e Ln/iJcs Aid society ef the Ger-
man M. E. church gave a rhickeii pie- : dinner New Years in the basementBAITLSr of tlie church.

Regular church service at 10:00 a. j Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mast and little
in. S. B. Uird, of Ypsilnnli, will | (laughter, of Chelsea, spent a few
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock at the church.

Philip

A Great Economy <>p 1

portuuity, without doubt !

the Greatest in all the [

history of this vicinity.
Our entire §45,000 stock
at price p a r a 1 y z i n g
prices. Every article, in ;

the building is of the
highest quality, careful i

ly selected for the most
critical buyers. But now
marked down to sell at ;

prices which will not
likely he reached again
in u long time, if ever. ,

This sale is the oppor-
tunity for which you who )

consider economy should i
lake advantage o(.

Look For The Big Blue Sign Over The Entrance

Lindenschmitt- Apfel Company

209 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Washtenaw County’s Largest Clothiers

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney d: Co., doing business lit
the City of Toledo, County and State !

_____________ , aforesaid, and that said firm will
Invest In An Overcoat j W', IU’°0E“"' "r ,0NK, I'FNDRED

r. r, . 1 DO LEAKS lor each atm every case j

Or Suit Now. An oyer-|of Cuturrh tot cannot be cured by ri ,

coat or suit imrclmseil I the use of HALL'S CATARRH J Sylvan township tuxes may be

here now is a profitable I MEDICINE | paW on Monday, Wednesday or Sat-. . i , FRANK J CHENEY unlay of each week at my store,
investment and the only, ' ' ' Main a, „l East Middle Sts., Chelse:,;
price - pi1© of protection | Ewoni to before moanri suliscnb- ! un(i| farther notice.

SALEM GERMAN M. E.
Geo. C. Nolliilurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. in.
German seniee 10:80 a. m.
Epwortli League 7:00 p. m.
English service 7:30 p. m.

-SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Sylvan township taxes

28tf.

W. F. Knntlehncr,
Township Treasurer.

against advancinfe cloth- 1 ̂ Jpn^r fil!l ‘i»? of

,osU Though we A. w! GLEASON,
cannot replace our trem- (Seal) Notary Public,
endous overcoat and suit Hall's Cntjij-.'h .Medieine i= t.o.Ven J
slock at the prices we internally and acts through the if you lijivo trouble with yourI Blood mi the Mucous Surfaces of the stomach you should try Clmmher-

... System. Semi for testimonials, free. ' Iain’s Tablets. So many have been
(luring this sale will he y j. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. . restored to health by the use of these

Sold by all druggists, 76c. tablets and tlieir cost is so little, 26
Hall’s Family Pills for conslipa- ! cents, that it is worth while to give

Uon- Adv. | them a trial. Adv.

based on the original
cost far below their pres-
old retail value.

Stomach Trouble,
you lijive trouble with

days of last week with
Scnwcinfurtli and family.
_ Donald and Nadine Dancer of
Chelsea spent last week with Ralph

; and Thelma Loveland.
CHURCH Mr. and Mrs. John Tisch spent

| Saturday in Jackson.

Mrs. Herman Hauer of Woodlanil
is visiting- her parents. Mr. and Mis.
Henry Xottcn.
Master Hivth Harvey is on Ihc

; sick list. *

Miss Bertha Renter of Bay City is
spending a few days at home.

Mrs. Irvin Kalniliach is spending a
few days with her parents in Mil-
waukee.
Floyd Cluni of Woodland, en route

! to Washington, 1>. C., visited Miss
Kathryn Notion the latter part of
the week.
Leonard Loveland was a Jackson

visitor Friday.

ad

THREE STINGIEST MEN. ,

An exchange tells of the the*
stingiest men on record. The l'1^.

will not drink water unless it con's
from a neighbor’s well; the sort'1
forbids his family to write anythin
hut a small hand, us it wastes ink ' .

make large letters; the third st0PJ
the clock at night to save wear s11
tear on machinery. All of them fir
fuse to take a newspaper on
ground that it is a terrible strain <|P
tlieir spectacles to rend.

Soon Over His Cold.
Everyone speaks well of Chamb0^

Iain’s Cough Remedy after linyffe
used it. Mrs. George Lewis, PtWf
field, N. Y., has this to say regn'0'
ing it: "Lust winter my little hoj:
five years old, was sick with a (

for two or three weeks. I doctofjf
him and used various cough in1*1'!
cines hut nothing did him much g*"?
until I began using CharabcHWM
Cough Remedy. He then impi'U'1-.
rapidly and in a few days was o'e
his cold.” Adv.

DETROIT UNITED LINKS

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Ar^1
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars .

For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and evrrJ
two hours to 8:4a p. m. .

For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. in. ami fl»*"
two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Enstbound — 7:34 a. m. and evt"

two hours to 5:34 p. m. t

Westbound — 10^0 a. m. and evt"

of A»#cars make local stops west
A rbor.

Local Cars }

Jfis. Lydia ifieinenscfinciifer spent Easlbeusd—S:30 p. m., S:S3 P- fi
a few days of last week with her ?"V0:1G f- ni' J'or YpsilanU
daughter in Milford. '-*1 ,n- „ „„ „

Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. 10
1 10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m. ,

Tribune “liner'' nils; five cents the Cars connect at Ypsilnnti for
line first insertiou, 2)4 cents the line line and at Wayne for Plymouth
each subsequent insertion. I N'ortbville.


